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1. PURPOSEANDBACKGROUND

1.1 Purpose of Report
This report summarizes the preparation, marketing and presentation of the initial fuh-scale
version of the workshop “Engineering for Sustainability: Moving From Principles to Practice”,
in Vancouver on 17th March 1997. The workshop was developed on behalf of the National
Round’Table on the Environment and the Economy (NRTEE). Over time the workshop Will be
presented across Canada.
1.2 Objectives of Project
The project described in this report covered preparation, marketing and delivery of the initial
tùll-scale workshop, and had the following objectives:
1. TO design a fùll-scale workshop on the topic of engineering for sustainatility, based on the
results and recommendations contained in the report by LES Ltd. (see references) and other
documents.
2. TO deliver the fidl-scale workshop in Vancouver, BC before 30th March, 1997
3. TO carry-out marketing and advertising for the tùll-scale workshop.
4. TO prepare a package of background materials to be provided to registrants in conjunction
with the workshop.

1.3 Background
Progress towards sustainability is of major importance, both in Canada and around the world.
This progress in tum Will depend on effective dissemination of knowledge conceming the
principles and practice of sustainability. The NRTEE has recognized this, and has established aprogram to focus on education for sustainability. In tum the NRTEE Education Program has
estabhshedthree strate& objectives in 1996-97. The second strategy focuses on education
tools for professional associations. The project described in this report supports this second
strategy.
In October 1996, LES Ltd. of Victoria BC was asked by the NRTEE to plan, design and deliver
a pilot scale workshop for Professional Engineers in BC on the topic of sustainability. The pilot
workshop was held on 17th December 1996 in Vancouver. A report on the dasign and delivery
of the pilot workshop was subsequently prepared by the project team, and is available as a
reference.
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The participants in the pilot workshop included engineers and geoscientists fiom a range of
backgrounds and~professionalspecialisations. This was done partly to obtain a broad
perspective on the format and content of the workshop. Following the pilot scale workshop a
more specific target market for the fùll-scale workshop wa.s identified. This. target market was
detïned as professional engineers and geoscientists who are also leaders and managers in
govemment and crown corporations. The target market also included managers in the private
seotor who want to improve understanding of govemment decision-making.
As part of the initial assignment to D?ES,commenced in October 1996, a preliminary marketing
plan for the full-scale workshop was developed. This, preliminary marketing p!an was described
in a report prepared by ES Ltd. in January, 1997 (sec references).
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2. TASKS AND PROJECT

TEAM

This sectionof the report outlinesthe main project tasks,anddescribesthe project team
2.1 Tasks
The project to design,market anddeliverthe lùll-scaleworkshopwas broken into the tasks
outlinedin this section.The resultsof thesetasks are describedin Section3.
Task 1: Design of Workshop

The designof the workshopwas basedon the outcomeof the pilot scaleworkshop, as reported
elsewhere(seereferences).The originalobjectives for the workshopwere modified,casestudy
presentationswere prepared,andworksheetsandother materialsmadeup.
Task 2: Preparation of Background Package

‘Abackgroundpackagewasassembled,partly usingresearchundertakenaspart of the pilotscaIework. This packageincludedthe itemsidentifiedin the report on the pitot workshop.
Task 3: Delivery of Workshop

This task covereddeliveryof the workshopon 17th March 1997.The workshop involved
severalfacilitatorswho both makebrief presentationsandworked with smahgroupsof
participantsin hands-onactivities.
Task 4: Implementation

of Marketing

Activitics

This task coveredthe preparationof marketingmater&. It includedsendinga notice and
registrationform by.bothfax anddirect mail to individualsmakingup the target market in
British Columbia.

2.2 Project

Team

The project teamconsistedof Vem Rogers,TeamLeader,CarlaDoucet, Policy Advisor to the
NRTEE andJoanneperdue,ProjectManagerfor the C. K. Choi building.As part of the
workshopdelivery Carla Doucet describedthe backgroundpackage,JoannePerduepresented
the aftemooncasestudy,and Vem Rogers,ledthe momingcasestudy.Theseindividualswere
alsoinvolvedin the pilot-scaleworkshopin December,1996.
Two membersof the NRTEE, AllanBruce andKaren Morgan alsoparticipatedin proceedings,
andassistedin openingandclosingthe workshop.
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3 THE FULL SCALE WkCfjHOP

‘3.1 Objectives of Workshop
Objectivesfor the workshopwere initially establishedin October 1996.Thesewere
subsequently
modifiedasa resultof experiencegainedwith the pilot workshop held in
December1996.Objectivesfor the initial full-scaleworkshopwere:
1. TOoutline:
l
the needfor sustainabledevelopment
l
the ptinciplesof sustainability
. the role of engineersand geoscientists
2. TOprovidedirect experienceof projectswhich illustrateaspectsof the practiceof
sustainable
development.
3. TO assistin applicationof the Guidelinesfor Sustainability

3.2 Results of Work
This sectionoutlinesthe resultsof the tasksoutlinedin Section2 above.
Worbhop Design
Theagendadevelopedfor the for the tùll-scale workshopis givenin the Appendices.The
workshop consistedof threemainelements.Thesewere firstly an introductionto the principles
andpracticeof sustainability,in the fomr of a slidepresentation.This was followed by two
interactivecasestudies;,onein the moming, the other in the &emoon. The final element was
designedto helpparticipantsto review’andapplythe Guidelmesfor Sustainabihtyof the
Associationof ProfessionalEngineersandGeoscientistsof BC. Materialwhich fùrther
illustratesthe designof the workshop Willbe found in the backgroundpackage.
Workshop Marketing
The primat-ymeansof marketingthe Vancouverworkshopinvolved useof a direct,maiJ
package.The packageconsistedof a notice andregistrationfotm madeup by NRTEE staff
Copiesareincludedin the appendices.
The target market~forthe hrll-scaleworkshopwas primarilyengineersandmanagersin
govemment. Copiesof the direct mail packagewere sentout to individualson mailinglists and
fax lists. In turn theselists were madeup fiom sourcessuchas directoriespublishedby the
private sector, andinterna1telephonedirectoriesobtainedFromgovernment.Copiesof the
CES Ltd:
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packagewere alsosentto ah universitiesandpost secondaryinstitutionsin the province.A
sumrnary,showingthe recipientsof the mail-eutand fax-out packages,is given in the
appendices
underthe heading“Marketing Implementation”.
A secondarytarget marketwas engineersandgeoscientistsin the private sectorwho
havea technicalinterestin the projectscoveredby the casestudies,or who work with
governmentclients.A mailinglist for this target market wasmadeup usingdirectoriesandother
means.An enlargedversionof the mail-eut packagewas usedfor this targetgroup. This
enlargedpackageemphasized
the businessopportunitiespresentedby the workshoptopic.
Copiesof the additionalitems makingup this packageare includedin the appendices.
Sincethe target marketconsistsof engineersandgeoscientists,the workshopwas also’
advertisedin Innovarion,thejournal of APEGBC. Howeverdue to the compressedtimetableof
this project, thisjournaldid not machah membersof APEGBCbeforethe dateof the
workshop.Copiesof the noticeand registrationform were ah.osentto APEGBC,with a
requestthat they beincludedin mail-outsto all branchmembers.
i

PartIydueto the compressedtimetable,the target numberof 30 registrantswas not achieved.In
the week prior to the workshop, in an attempt to increaseregistrations,a secondaryfax-eut was
undertaken.Thisfax out was sentto municipalitiesin the Lower Mainland,and emphasizedin a
direct way the opportunitiesto savemoneyandto encourageinnovativeenvironmentaldesign
that were coveredin the workshop.
Workshop Delivery
Theworkshopwasheldon 17thMa&, 1997at the Plaza500 Hotel in the City of Vancouver,
BC. A list of participantsis availabletiom NRTEE staff. The wockshopwas openedby Allan
Bruce,a memberof the NRTEE.
Followingthe openingslidepresentation,the ftrst of two interactivecasestudieswas
undertaken.For the interactivecasestudiesthe participantswere brokeninto two groupsof
about7 each.Thefïrst casestudy describedthe establishment
of regionalenvironmental
priorities.The secondcasestudy, carriedout in the altemoon,was concemedwith the designof
an innovativebuildingwbich minimizeswasteand providesother environmentalbenefits.Both
casestudiesaredescribedin more detailin the backgroundpackage.
After the secondcasestudythe participantsworked in two groupsto applythe APEGBC
guidelinesto the casestudy projects.The workshopwasclosedby KarenMorgan of the
NRTEE. Participantswere askedto completea workshop assessment
fonn, t.heresultsof
which are givenin the appendices.
Background Package
Recommendations
tiom the pilot workshopheldin December1996coveredthe productionof a
backgroundinformationpackage.As a result,a comprehensive
backgroundpackagewas
preparedfor the Vancouverworkshop. The backgroundpackagecoversmaterialrelatedto the
IES Ltd:
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topic of the workshop,but which due to tim6 constraintscould not be coveredas part ofthe
agenda.TheTableof Contentsfor the backgroundpackageis givenin the appendices.The
backgroundpackagewas givento registrantsat the openingof the workshop.
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4 RECOMMENDATIONS

Workshopassessment
forms were usedat the conclusionof the workshopto collect feedback
from participants.Summariesof informationprovidedon theseforms are givenin the
appendices.
The following recommendations
are basedpartly on the responseson the
workshopassessment
forms, and partly on the experienceof the project team These
recommendations
supplementthoseproducedas a result of the pilot workshop.
Marketing

continueto carefullySelecttarget market; identify benefits that Will attract participantsand
providea focuS;for examplefor govemmentparticipantsthe oppotttmity to protect the
environmentor savemoney; for the private sectorthe opportunity to build business.

l

provideadequatetime to market the workshop effeotivelyandeconomically.With sufficient
leadtime, marketingmater& caribe includedwith mail-outssentas a matter of routine to
membersof the target market by groupssuchasthe Associationof BC Municipalities. This
cari saveconsiderabletime andmoney.Sufficientleadtime alsomeansthat advertising
placedin specialistjoumalsWill achievemaximumeffectiveness;it may ais0give
opportunitiesto publishshort articlesaboutthe themesof the workshop,which Will build
awareness.

l

planmarketingmaterialto speakto the needsof engineersandgeoscientists,and specifically
the target,participants;producean eyecatching brochurewhich not only stressesbenefits
but outlinesthe technicalcontentof the casestudies,andbriefly describesthe background
of the speakers.

l

Content
0

.*

the fùll-scaleworkshopshouldcontinueto emphasizethe useof casestudies.Possiblythree
or evenfour casestudiesshouldbe included,in a form shortenedfrom that usedin the
Vancouverworkshop.
continuethe approachusedin the Vancouverworkshop; introduce eachcasestudy, and
then analyzeit in the form of smallgroup discussionandby other means.Selectionof case
studiesmaybe helpedby examiningkey sustainabilityissuesin the comnnmityor region.

l

.

encourageparticipantsto think about the characteristicsthat makea project a good example
of sustainable
development.Have participantsdevelopcriteria againstwhich a project cari
be assessed
to determinehow effectivelyit demonstratessustainabledevelopment.
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Format
.

continueto firmly managethe processSOthat the intendedleamingoutcomesare achieved.
Managethe tendencyof participantsto moveinto considerationof the technicaldetailsofa
project.

.

continueto ensurethere are severalopportunitiesfor the participantsto havedirect
engagementwith the tools, and materialsprovidedin the workshop

Background Package
.

continueto preparea backgroundpackagethat includesmatetialon the NRTEE,
informationon the importanceandevolutionof the conceptsof sustainabledevelopment,
definitionsof sustainabledevelopment,andmaterialconcemingthe componentsof a human
&osystemthat are influencedby the work of engineersand geoscientists.

.

includemateriatin CJbackgroundpackageon work in otherjurisdictions,and resources
availableto assistthe practiceof sustainability.Includea list of organisationswhich assistin
the practiceof engineeringfor sustainability.
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APPENDIX~: MARKETINGMATERIALs

This appendix iticludes copies of the Notice and Registration FOI-III. It als6 includes a summary
of Marketing Implementation information.
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Nations( Round Table on the
Environment and ttte Economy

Table ronde nationale sui
Penvironnement et t%conomie

7th February,1997
TOWbom It May Concem,

About Engineering and Sustainable Development
“ Sustainable development is a process of change in which exploitation of resources,
the direction of investments, the orientation of technical development, and institutionai
change are all in harmony and enhance both current and future potential to meet human
needs and aspirations...”
Our CommonFuhwe,World Commission On Environment and Development. 1987
Y

...we must strive to . ....promote universal adoption of a sustainable development
ethic; particularly among private and public sector decision makers, developers,
investors, and local, regional, national, and international goveming bodies.”
T%eRole of Engineeringin SustainableDevelopment,AAES and WEPSD. 1994

“We cannot risk the consequences of a future built on an unsustainable foundation. It is
up to us - the engineers and stewards of sustainable development - to see that future
generations receive their heritage. ’
Accephkg

fhe Challenge

ofSu.srainobie

Deyeiopmmt,

Henry J. Hatch. P.E., Former Chief, US Army Corp ol Engineers, 1992

Aboutlhe

Workshop

The NationalRoundTabIeon the Environmentand Economyis sponsoringa workshop :
“‘Engineeringfor Susiainabiky: Movingj-om Principles to Practice ** Information aboutthe
workshop is givenon the,attachedNotice and,RegistrationForm. We would be very grateful if
you Willarrangefor copiesof the Notice to be.piacedon your noticeboards,andfor copiesof this
packageto be circulatedto key staffas soonaspossible.
Thankyou very much.
Yours truly,

Vem Rogers MSc., P. Eng.
Consultant to the National Round Table on the Environment and the Economy: Engineering for Sustainability
Principal: IES Ltd; Yictorîa, EC (tel: 250 472 8660; fax: 250 472 8633 )

NRTEE

Work.shop on 17th March 1997, Vancouver, BC
Marketing

Implementation:

Fax Outs
A fàx out consistingof a fax caver sheetandNotice Willbe sentprior to 8th Februaryto:
27 regionaldistricts
152municipalities
37 offices of the BC Mïnistry of Environment
25 consultingcompaniesin Victoria andthe
Lower Mainland
7 Membersof the APEGBCSustainabiiity
committec
Offices,bf EnvironmentCanadain Vancouver

Facultyof Engineering.Universityof British
Columbia
Facultyof Engineering,Universityof Victoria
Royal RoadsUniversity
SimonFraserUniversity
CamosunCollege
British ColumbiaInstitute of Technology
Universityof Northem British Columbia

News Item in Newsletter etc
Representatives
of the following organisationshavebeenfaxedwith a requestto includean item in their next7
newsletter:
APEGBC (Bale Lessoway)
BC Water andWasteAssociation(Inder Singh)
CoastWasteManagementAssociation(Andy Schiller)
EngineeringInstitute of Canada(Gregg OvstassI PeterBurragej
ConsultingEngineersof British Columbia (JohnWiikins )
Al113 Branchesof APEGBC(Branch,ChairandBranchVice-Chair)
0
APEGBCweb pageandITE web page
interna1BC h4inistryof Environmentcirculation

Mail Out
A Mail Out containingthe Notice, Registrationform -andcoveringletter Will be mailedbefore 10thFebruary.5
k
Thecoveringletter Will requestthe notice andregistrationforrn be circulatedto interestedstaff, and
displayedon noticeboards. The mail out Will go to:
27 regionaldistricts
152municipalities
37 offices of the BC Ministry of Environment
25 consultingcompaniesin Victoria andthe
Lower Mainland
7 Membersof the APEGBCSustainability
. Committee
Offices of EnvironmentCanadain Vancouver
.
Facultyof Engineermg,Universityof British
Columbia

Facultyof Engineering,Universityof Victoria
RoyalRoadsUniversity
SimonFraserUniversity
CamosunCollege
BritishColumbiaInstitute of Technology
Universityof Northem British Columbia
(256 pieces)

Nation~[ Round Table
on tha Emironment
and lh? Economy

ustainable development is one of the most important topics on the agenda of govemment at aU levcls. Professional Engine& and GcoScientists bave
a major de to play in the practice of sustainability.
Thii is retlected in the Guidelines for Sustainability
issued by the Association of ProfessionaI Engineers and
Gedcientists of BC (APEGBC).
Tbe National Round Table on the Environment
and the Economy (NRTEE) is sponsoring a workshop
called”Engineering
for Sustainability:
Moving
from Principles
to Practice”. The workshop is
designed for ProfessionaI Bngineers vorking in govemment. The workshop will also be helpful to those in the
private sector WIIO work with government. It will iUustmtc a proces that an he used ta set environmental
spading pciorities in the public’sector. The workshop
will also show how design professionals and government agenciez ca* cooperate to pmduce innovative
design. The workshop wiU be based around two case
studies, +Ch will help participants to explore several
important aspects of the practice of sustainabiity.

S

The workshop

Table ronde naIionale
S”C I’e*viro**-3me*t
et I’econbmie

participants Will:
l

l

l

l

Leam about a very ptictical appmach to setting
regional environmental priori&.
Establishing
envimnmentai priorities for government is a chalIenging proces~ that shoold involve the community,
technical specialists and elected representatives.
Thii workshop Will show how it Cari be done.
Gain direct experience of a pro& that bas won
several awar& as an example of innovative environmental design. The project conserves energy,
minhnizes waste, and reuses materials. It involved
coopation
among designers, builders and govem-ment agencies.
Gain a greater &derstandiig
of the APEGBC
Guidclines for Sustainabii~, as thcy are osed in
reviewing thi case studios.
Rcceive an information package containing Useful
information about the practice of sustainabk
development by Professional Engineers and
GeoScientists.

will be held in Vancouver,
BC on March
For more information please contact:
Carla Doucet, h’RTEE Policy Consultant
Tel.: (705).749-0415 - Fax (705) 749-1287
E-mail: cdoucet@oncomdis.on.ca

Vern Rogers, MST., i? Eng., IES ird.
Tel.: (250) 472-8660 - Fax: (250) 472-8633
E-mail: vrogers@travelscope.com

17,1997.

Engineering
Moving from

for Sustainability:
Principles
to Practice

A one-day Workshop for Professional Engineers and GeoScientists

at the Plaza 500 Hotel in. Vancouver, British Columbia on
March 17,1997
Sfions&ed by the National Round Table on the Environment and the Ekonomy
?a!%?

REGISTRATION

FOFkM

Organization..............<.................................................
,..........................................................................
Mailing Addrm .. ... .. .. . ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ...............
Telephone .. . . .. .. .. . ... . ... . .. . ... .. .. . . ... .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... . ... Fax .. .. . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. . .. . . ... . .. . ... . ..................
E-mail . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... . . .. .. .. . ..............................
Sp.zial dietary requirements (cg. vegetatin)

,...,............................,...,....,.............................................

Yes, please register mefor the Workshop to be held in Vancouver on March Z7,199%
the registration fee of $200.00. Registration Deadline: March 7,1997.
Please makepayment (Chequeor Money Order) out to NR7EE.

NationalRoundTable
on the Environment

andtbe Economy

Tablerondenationale
SUT I’entironnement

et l’économie

Pleasesend thü fàrm and payment to: P. Gui&d, NRTEE
1 NicholasStreet,Suite 1500
Ottawa,Ontario KlN 7B7
Registrationenquiriesz
Tel: (613)9474666* Fax:(613)992-7385

1 endose

APPENDIX2: SUPPLEMENTARY

MARKETING

MATERIALS

This appendix includes copies of supplementary marketing materiaIs sent to consulting engineers
in the Lower Mainland.
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National Round Table on the

Table ronde nationale sur

Environmentand the Economy

Pkwironnementet Péconomie

15th February.1997
Dear

Membetof the ConsultingEngineersof BC,
Engineering’for Sustainability:

A Business Opportunity

for You ?

Sustainable
developmenthasbeencahed“...perhaps the .duminant economic, enhronmerltal and
social issw ojfhe 21st Century”. Whetheror not you believethis to be the case,you probably sec
sustainable
developmentasan importantissue,that Willhavea significantimpact on your practice.
The NationalRoundTableon the Environmentand the Economy(NRTEE) hasa mandateto identify,
expiainandpromotethe principlesandpracticeof sustainabledevelopment.As a result the NRTEE is
sponsoringthe workshop “Engineering for Sustainabilify: Movingfiom Principles fo Pracfice “.
Designanddeliveryof the workshopwas initiatedin British Columbia.A pilot versionwas beldin
cooperationwith APEGBCin December,1996. Information about the workshop is givenon the
noticeenclosed.We would be gratefblif you Will placecooiesof this noticeon vour noticeboards
andsendcooiesto kev stafFassoonas possible.
Part of the workshopactivity Willbe a slidepresentationabout engineeringandsustainable
development.The slideswere preparedby a US-basedorganisation,theAmerican Associtition of
Engineering Sqcieties. Clearlywe needto inchrdeCanadianexamples.Consuhingengineersin
Canadahavebeen’responsible
for projectswhich demonstratethe practiceof engineeringfor
sustainability.The NRTEE workshopWill providea meansto communicateCanadianexpertisein
this area.This in tum may leadto growing ouwrtunities to export Canadianoroductsandservices.
You carihelpwith this process.,Hasyour companyworked on projectswhich in someway
demonstratethe practiceof sustainabiiity?Examplescaribe from anysectorof industryor from
govemment,becausethe backgroundof participantsmayvary from one presentationto another. If
you haveexamples,pleaseprovideoutlineinformationon the form attached.Pleasecompleteone
copy of the form for eachproject. The compietedforms shouldbe faxedto LESLtd. by 15th March if
at ah possible(informationreceivedafter this dateWillbe usedin future workshops).IES Ltd. is
undertakingdesignanddeliveryof the workshopon behalfof the NRTEE.
Thoseprojectswhich aresuitableWill be includedin a list given to workshop participants.It is
plannedto hold the workshopin ah major centresacrossCanada. Someprojectsmaydso be
includedin the slidepresentation,or evenusedas thé basisfor a casestudy.This could provide
majorbenefitsfor vou becausemanypeople Willleam aboutyour expertise.
In conclusion,it would be helpfulif you Willquickly circuiatethe enclosedinformation.Pleasealso
fax. examplesof sustainable
projectsas soonaspossible.If you havequestions,pleasecontactthe
writer at LESLtd, usingthe numbersshqwnbelow. Thankyou very muchin anticipationof your help.
Yours truly,
bL-+
G&
Vem RogersM.Sc., P.Eng.,
CotxAtant to the National Round Table on the Environment and the Economy: Engineering for Sutainability
email: gencral @travelscope.com
Principal: IES Lt&
fax: 250 412 8633
tel: 250 472 8660

Canadian Engineering

for Sustainability:

Proiect Outline
\

This information is beingcohectedin qmjunction with a cross-Canadaworkshopsponsoredby the National
RoundTable on the Environmentand the Economy (NRTEE), basedin Ottaw. The vvorkshopis &ed :
Engineeringfor Srstainnbility: Moving from Principles to Practice.
Do you havea projectthat illustrates aspectsof engineeringfor sustainabihty? Does our project meetone or
more of the.criteria listed below? If so, pleasetake a few momentsand completeme forin Make copiesofthe
form if you have more than oneapplicable project. PleaseIeaveblank any speeific information items you wish
include
to keepcontïdential. ( It is likely that manyof your projectsmeetoneor moreof the crheria.Pleasetherefore
only thoseprojectswhichyouthink advancethe practiceof engineering
for susrernabi@v,
andwhich you think others.
includingprospectiveclients, woutdlike to know about.We Will contactyou for moreinformationif necesrary,)

Your CompanyName:
Title:

Your Name:

Email:

Fax:

Your Tel:
ProjectName(‘1) :

ProjectOwner:

ProjectLocation:
ProjectSector: (eg:mining, municipal,trampen)
Sustainability

..
(*I If you wish.pleareaisofkx or mail d brie/proje-ctdescription.I

Criteria

Pleasecheckthe characteristicsin the following list which apply to the project:
‘

conservesenergy
conservesresources
mo& sustainableresourceeau-action
reducesenvimnmentalimpact
promotesrecycling/ muse
minimizeswaste/ reuseswaste
increasesusefutlie
involvesthe iwat oxnmunity
enhancessocialor economicwetfàre

Cl
0
Cl
0
cl
0
cl
q
cl

enbanceshealtbandwell-being

cz

refleetscensensus
decisionmaking

0

demonstrates
a systematic.s&nce-baA appmach

3

incorporateslife cycleassessment/
tüll costacwunting C
ilhrstratesa public/privatesectorparmersbip
restotes/protwts riatumlenvironment

c
#yY
-

orhersustainabititycharacteristics
>J

Pleasefàx to: 250 472 8633

Thanks for your help. Phase fax this completedform before 15thMarch 1997if wssible
Fax to: Vem Rogers,M.Sc., P. Eng. of IES Ltd.. (consultant to the NRTEEfordesign ofthe workshop),
IES Ltd: 4521 Montford Crescent, Victoria. BC V8N 3W6
tel: 250 472 8660 fa..: 250 472 8633email: general@travelscopecom

APPENDIx

3: WORKSHOP

AGENDA

& TABLE OF CONTENTS

This appendixincludesthe WorkshopAgenda,and a copy of the Tableof Contentsfor the
informationpackage.
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Engineering for Sustainability:
Moving from F’rinciples to Practice
A Workshop for Professional Engineers and Geoscientists
Sponsoredby the National Round Table on the Environment and the lkonomy
Plaza500 Hotel: Vancouver,British Columbia: 17thMarch 1997, 8:30 am

Agenda
08:30 - 08:45

Welcome, OpeningRemarks, Introductions
Ah

Btuce. h@tber of NRTEE

08:45 2 09: 15

Background,Slides8c Package

09:15 - 1o:OO

Interactive CaseStudy #l: EnvironmentalPriorities
Vem RogersIES Ltd.

1o:oo - 10:15
10:15 - 12:00
12:00 - 13:OO

BREAK
Interactive CaseStudy #1

(conrinued)

LUNCH

15:00 - 15:15

Interactive CaseStudy #2: C. K Choi Building
..
JoannePerdue:Matsuzaki Wright Architects Inc.
BREAK

15: 15 - 15:45

Interactive CaSeStudy #2~(kttied)

15:45 - 16:20

APEGBC Guidelines

16:20 - 16:30

Closing Remarks

13:00 - 15:00

Karen Morgan; Member. NRTEE

Engineering for Sustainability: Moving from Principles to Practice
Background Information

Package

This.backgroundpackagecontainsinformation that supportsthe objectivesand content of the
workshop. It includesimportant materialswhich due to time constraintscannot be included
directly in tbe workshopproceedings.

Contents
l

About the National RoundTable on the Environm$ntand the Economy(NRTEE)

*

l

NRTEE Building Consensusfor A SustainableFuture: Guiding Principles

-.

l

Guidelinesfor Sustainability: Association of Profasional Engineers and Geoscientists of
BC

CSCE Guidelinesfor Civil EngineeringPracticewith a Commitment to a Sustainable
Future

l

A Vision for the CanadianEngineetingProfession; Camdian Council of Professional

l

Engineers

Workshop Tra’hhg Package
l

Backgroundto workshopand workshop objectives.,

l

Notes from Sllde Presentation:An Introduction to Engineeringfor Sustainability

l

Backgroundto the InteractiveCaseStudies

‘.
l

About the Presenters
Bibliography

APPENDIX

4: FEEDBACK

FROM WORKSHOP

PARTICIPANTS

This appendix summarizes feedback provided by participants through completion of the
workshop assessmentforms handed out during the workshop (pleasesecample form

included).
1. R&ponse:

V-l;

G-8: F-l

2. Responses: “a few moreexamplecasestudioswonldbe good”; “more casestndies-done veryquickly” ;
u morespifïc exampleswith valuesavedandenvironmentalbcnetïts” “possiblewayso influencethe
appropriateagenciesto implementchange;
3. Response:

V-4;

G- 5: F-2

4. Response
.
.
.
.

V-l;
V-l;
V-1;
V-6;

G-7;
G-S;
G7;
G-4;

F-2
F-l
F-2
F-O

5. Responses: “ s0m.efocuson individ& andtheir roleat homeandvarionsliiestylechoices”; “time is
limited 50youdid a goodjob”; “links to otherengineeringareas,economics”; “defining
environmental problems, identifjkg

6.

V-4; G-6

7.

Yes- 4;

8.

Order
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
l

9.

Possibly- 2;

data to rneasure thenI, measuing reSI&”

No-l

of priority:
engineeringfor +stainability at the mqnicipal level
developingpublicconsensus
on environmentalpriorities
applicationof consensus
approachto decisionmaking
developmentof life cycleassessment
toolS
totalcostassessment of pollutionpreventionprojects
restorationof naturalsystems
implementationof Environmental Management Systems
designof buildingsfor sustainability

No responses
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WORKSHOP ASSESSMENT
Your assessment
of the workshopis vital to our efforts. Pleasetake the time to completethis assessment
form. Useadditionalpaperif necessary.Whereapplicable,pleaseanswereachquestionwith:
V-very good; Ggood; F-Fair.

1. Were the objectivesof the workshopclearlystated?

cl6

comment:
--------------------______________

fl ~---~c-~~--~~~~~~--t-L
2. What changesto the objectiveswould you suggest?-----a
_--_fzg+- -43A ---.*ti

____
Lit _____
2$bLLL22~~-~duL~a

---_________________________
i ___________
cemntent:
----L---.

3. What do you think of the lengthof the workshop?

_____

~---

.__---

4. ‘HO~well did the workshopmeetits objectives?
l

to helpthe movefrom the principlesto the practiceof sustainability?

l

to helpyou put the principlesinto practice

l

to helpapplythe APEGBCguidelinesfor sustainability

l

to outlineexamplesof sustainable
projects& programs

qG

qG
q(j
qd

q
a*y
co*ment:
-------‘----------------------------------------6. .How do you rate the format of the workshop,includingthe mix of topicsand visualaids? i’

7. Would your organisationsendpeopleto this workshop if it was “customised“ to meet the needsof your
organisation,and heldin your offices?
%y- ‘113L _ l&&~~-.,~;~:m
--_--- --_____--
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8. Here are possibletopics for casepresentations(iticfuding those presented in the workshop). Pleaserate
them in order of priori& 1, 2 etc......
.

engineeringfor sustainabilityat the municipallevel

.

restorationof naturalsystems

l

developmentof life-cycleassessment
tools

l

designof buildingsfor sustainability

l

implementationof EnvironmentalManagementSystems

l

applicationof the consensus
approachto decisionmaking

l

developingpublicconsensus
on environmentalpriorities

l

total cost assessment
of pollutionpreventionprojects

o* recyclingandreusesof wastes

q
. other-----------------------------------------------q.
q

.

other

.

O&r---

________________________________________-----------

____________________ - ________________________

__________________

-___

-

____--_------_

11. Wbat other commentsdo you haveaboutthe casestudiesandthe workshop?------------------------------1

